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Program Chairs

Amy Felty
Program Co-Chair

Jasmin Blanchette
Workshop, Tutorial and Competition Co-Chair

Aart Middeldorp
Program Co-Chair

Andrew Reynolds
Workshop, Tutorial and Competition Co-Chair
Local Organization

Christoph Benzmüller
Conference Chair

Max Wisniewski
Organization Crew

Julian Röder
Organization Crew Web-Chair

Ulrike Geiger
Organization Crew Finances Legal Information

Alexander Steen
Organization Crew

Further local team:
Benjamin Vetter, Samuel Gfrörer, Marco Ziener, Maximilian Claus, Mijail Guillemard, ... and many more
Supporters of CADE-25
8 Workshops
7 Tutorials
3 Competitions

Special Session
on the Past, Present and Future of Automated Deduction

Herbrand Award and Skolem Award

EPS Poster Exhibition
Highlights

Social Events

- Reception (joint with RuleML) at Botanic Garden
- Two Excursions
- Conference Dinner (joint with RuleML)
Talking in numbers

Statistics

- Overall 204† participants
  - 125† registered for main conference
  - 146† registered for workshops/tutorials
    (Day1/Day2/Day3: 98† ∪ 111† ∪ 110†)
  - 40 student participants (≈ 20%)
  - 26 female participants (≈ 13%)

Participants per CADE:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CADE-X</th>
<th>25</th>
<th>24</th>
<th>23</th>
<th>22</th>
<th>...</th>
<th>15</th>
<th>14</th>
<th>13</th>
<th>12</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>204</td>
<td>≤ 142</td>
<td>≤ 137</td>
<td>163</td>
<td>...</td>
<td>191</td>
<td>104</td>
<td>178</td>
<td>228</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

IJCAR participants per year:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>123</td>
<td>221</td>
<td>≤ 458</td>
<td>116</td>
<td>≤ 164</td>
<td>240*</td>
<td>250*</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
† including 9 student volunteer freebies
* including satellite events

† including satellite events
Talking in numbers

Statistics

- Overall 204\textsuperscript{†} participants
Talking in numbers

Statistics

- Overall 204† participants
## Budget Overview

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Total income</td>
<td>94,000 Euro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total expenses†</td>
<td>92,000 Euro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Balance:</strong></td>
<td>+ 2,000 Euro</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Woody Bledsoe Travel Awards

- Expenses: 5,250 Euro

### Volunteers Program

- Free registration
- Free accommodation
- Expenses: 850 Euro

† The projected expenses include everything: Woody Bledsoe Awards, Volunteers Program, Herbrand Talk, etc.
Accouncements and Media

**Media Converage at**
Spiegel Online, heise.de

**Accouncements at**
Press Release FU Berlin, Gesellschaft für Informatik, Deutsche Mathematiker Vereinigung, AAR Newsletter, IFCoLoG, LOGIC mailing list, Rewriting mailing list, MKM mailing list, many other sites and mailing lists